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Objectives

1.Understand the gaps in the evidence for the management of 

agitation in the emergency setting; 

2.Learn the barriers to the management of agitation in the 

emergency setting. 



What do we know?



Older adults account for 
43% of ED visits



An 8-hour exposure to the ED 
leads to 1 in 8 semi-independent 
or independent older adults can 

develop agitation or delirium.



73-100% of 
older adults 
presenting with 
agitation are 
admitted with 
32% going to 
ICU



84% of those in 
the ED receive 
physical restraints 
with 72% receive 
chemical 
restraints.



80% of older adults restrained 
in acute care have a medical 
illness.



Older adults 3x 
more likely to 
be restrained in 
hospital



Longer hospital 
stays

Increased falls Injury Death

Functional declineCognitive declineLoss of dignity
Psychological 

harm

Worsen agitation
Increased self 

extubation

Physical restraints 
increase the use of 
chemical restraints



What are the 
barriers?



Barriers for EMS

Lack of training for 
agitation in specific 

populations

Protocols for 
sedation are not 

adapted to 
vulnerable older 

adults 

Lack of access to 
prior records, poor 

handover or 
antecedent events 

Lack of initial care 
planning for 

potential agitation 
etc for patients with 

known dementia

Lack of access to 
care partners  

Challenges on 
scene 

Not enough EMS

People wanting 
EMS to “just 
transfer” no 

questions asked

Challenges around 
goals of care 

Language issues

En route challenges 
are profound. 

Rural EMS and 
distances 

Lack of time for 
unmet needs 
assessment 

Ambulances not set 
up to manage this

Restraints used to 
reduce harm to self 

or others



https://doi.org/10.1016/j.ienj.2021.101007 

EMS care for frail older 
adults is complex.

Major issues around lack of 
prior documentations, 

operational limitations, and 
challenges with patient 

cognition/language etc. are 
significant.

Need for guidelines, 
validated assessment, 

consistent descriptors to 
trigger pathways. 

This is broad institutional 
change that is needed. 



Barriers in ED 

Receiving patients 
with lack of history

Acuity in confused 
agitated older 
adult hard to 

assess 

Goals of care 
unclear 

Care-partners not 
present 

Lack of prior care 
planning

Lack of diagnosis 
of dementia or 

type

Lack space and 
resources to 

provide non-drug 
interventions

Confined area 
high volume, high 
acuity can’t have 
wandering etc.

Balancing dose of 
chemical restraint 

and efficacy

Lack of formal 
geriatric training 

Lack of frailty 
assessment 

Lack of GEM  



Workplace 
Safety

Violence

Burnout

Lack of Resources



Management 
of Agitation 
with EMS
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Abst ract

Introduction: Pre-hospital clinicians can expect  to encounter pat ients with agitat ion, including 

acute behavioural disturbance (ABD). These situat ions carry signifi cant  risk for pat ients and 

emergency medical services. Advanced paramedics within the London Ambulance Service (LAS) 

are f requent ly tasked to these incidents. At  present , lit t le evidence exists regarding clinical 

decision-making and management of  this pat ient  group. We sought to explore the demographics 

of  pat ients present ing with potent ial ABD and quant ify the degree of  agitat ion, physical restraint , 

ef fect iveness of  chemical sedat ion and any associated complicat ions.

Methods: A retrospect ive analysis of  pre-hospital clinical records for pat ients coded with ABD 

and at tended by LAS advanced paramedics between 1 October 2019 and 30 September 2020. 

Sedat ion assessment tool (SAT) scores were used as the primary outcome measure.

Results: A total of  237 pat ient  records were ident ifi ed. Of the pat ients, 147 (62%) were physically 

restrained and 104 (44%) were chemically sedated. Sedat ion was more commonly administered 

where pat ients were exposed to physical restraint . High SAT scores were associated with the 

administrat ion of  sedat ive agents and at  higher doses. Of pat ients undergoing sedat ion, 89 

(85%) had a SAT score reduct ion of  2 points or a fi nal score  0. The mean SAT score reduct ion 

was 2.72. Three cases of  minor injury were reported following physical restraint .

Conclusion: Advanced paramedics undertook sedat ion in less than half  the cohort , suggest ing 

that  other st rategies such as communicat ion and posit ioning were ut ilised. Most  pat ients were 

managed into a state between being rest less and rousable, largely negat ing the need for ongoing 

physical restraint  during hospital t ransfer. Appropriately t rained advanced paramedics can ut ilise 

sedat ion safely and ef fect ively in selected cases.
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EMS Workplace Violence https://doi.org/10.1016/j.injury.2018.05.007 



Systematic 
Review of Safety

There is a lack of evidence 

about patient safety in EMS 

transport.

And no evidence discussed that 

pertains to older adults.

ISBN 978-1-926541-23-5 

THE CANADIAN PATIENT SAFETY INSTITUTE 



ISBN 978-1-926541-23-5 
THE CANADIAN PATIENT SAFETY INSTITUTE 



EMS in Alberta

• 670,000 calls/year Alberta Wide, 5600 Paramedics, 780 Ambulances.

• Acute Paramedicine, Air Transport

• Conveyance to Urgent or Acute Care 

• Community Health and Pre-Hospital Support Program (CHAPS)

• ” The Community Health and Pre-Hospital Support Program (CHAPS) allows Paramedics to 

refer patients to Home Care and other community services that help these patients remain 

safe in their home and reduce their need for EMS transport to emergency departments.”

• On Line Medical Control System

• 24/7 access to EMS physician available for paramedics to consult with, for evidence 

based support, province wide. 

https://www.alberta.ca/ambulance-and-emergency-health-services



Current algorithms for Adult Disruptive 
Behaviour

• Consent and Capacity

• Consider and treat primary causes Use of Minimum Force

• Use of IM Midazolam 10mg q15min (up to 20mg)  AND IM Haldol 

(5mg q15m to a maximum of 10mg) to achieve rapid sedation

• Administer half doses if > 65 yo → suggested dose Haldol 2.5mg IM 

no repeat

• If inadequate call OLMC



Management of 
Agitation in 
Emergency 
Department



SR of non-drug interventions for 
managing agitation in ED. 

Agitation has significant impact “on 
wellbeing, retention, safety and 
performance of staff, as well as the 
impact on patient care and safety.” 

"Eight studies met pre-set criteria for 
inclusion with several incorporating 
multiple  intervention components 
involving changes to environment, 
policy and practice rather than 
assessment of single interventions."

“Alarmingly, despite searching a 
publication period spanning three 
decades, no study provided a level of 
evidence sufficient to warrant 
recommendation for any specific 
intervention.”



doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2023.4832 



doi:10.1001/jamainternmed.2023.4832 



What can we do differently?



CAEP GERIATRIC 
EMERGENCY 
GUIDELINES

DELIRIUM 
IDENTIFICATION

AGITATION 
MANAGEMENT

RESTRAINT POLICY

EDUCATION AND 
TRAINING

FALLS ASSESSMENT MEDICATION 
MANAGEMENT

HIGH RISK MEDICATION  





ED See the Person workshop
2-hour interactive hands on workshop

Delivered by senior’s health educators to all SHC ED staff; 
Feb-June 2021

Didactic component reviews underlying pathophysiology of 
dementia and delirium

practical examples of how to effectively provide care to and 
avoid triggering the older ED patient 

covers how to perform de-escalation techniques to avoid the 
use of mechanical or chemical restraints. 



The See the Person workshop
Goals

To educate our ED staff how to communicate more effectively with our 
older ED patients who are living with dementia or who are experiencing a 
delirium

To avoid triggering, meet care needs, avoid agitation, and attempt de-
escalation nonpharmacologic strategies to manage agitation

To improve RN confidence in managing these challenging patient 
scenarios therefor potentially improving RN job satisfaction



STP ED Survey Results

Knowledge of 
skills reviewed in 
workshop 

• Before 5.25/10

• After 8.44/10

78% of attendees 
were interested in 
the 8 hour course 
after attending 
the 2 hour course



Evaluation comments 

I will give patients more 
time to process 
information and 

respond

I will stay in patients 
field of view and be 
aware of their visual 

changes

I will give more time, 
and use simple 

shortened questions, 
calming techniques to 
achieve goal oriented 

tasks

When working with 
patients living with 

dementia I will 
remember to participate 

in their reality and 
transition to present 

time

I will work on redefining 
what “needs to be 

done” and advocate for 
my patient

Hand over Hand 
technique for 

redirection and care 
tasks

Not using the word “ 
remember”



SUPER volunteers: (Supporting Seniors in the ER) 
Adapted from the MAUVE and CARE programs from Mt. Sinai Toronto and NYC :

Experienced, specialized volunteers who have received the  4-hr See the Person workshop 
training and offer bedside support for our isolated older ED patients

SHC ED since April 2019

RGH ED since Feb 2022, next steps>>PLC post connect launch

Onboarding and training approx. Every 6 months

Activities include; socializing, reorienting, calming, mobilization, offering nutrition, reading, 
fidget tools, comfort care



How can we help?



Specialists have a 
role to play



Clear Diagnoses
Education of 

Patients and Care-
partners

Discuss and 
Document 
Prognosis

Advanced Care 
Planning

Pre-planning for 
potential ED or 
Hospitalization

Care Planning for 
behaviors

Care-Partner 
Support

Early Support 
Services e.g. Home 

Care

Early Involvement 
of Dementia Teams 
or Geriatricians or 

Geriatric 
Psychiatry 



https://alzheimer.ca/en/help-support/im-caring-person-living-dementia/ensuring-safety-security/emergency-room-visit-prep

https://alzheimer.ca/en/help-support/im-caring-person-living-dementia/ensuring-safety-security/emergency-room-visit-prep


High Volumes Patient Safety
Lack of 

Resources
Lack of 

Communications

Lack of Training
Lack of Options 

to Manage
Lack or Access 
to Specialists

Lack of 
Documentation

Need for Case 
Finding

Need for 
Restraint Policy 

Updates

Environment Not 
Set Up

Slow Flow in 
System

Moral and 
Physical Injury



Educate and prepare 
patients, document 
diagnoses, advanced 
care planning, early 
community support. 
Prevention is key.
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